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Carbondal? Neu)s.
TENNIS AT FARVIEW.

The Carbondnle Tcaai Club HolJ Their
Club Tournament.

Sntnrilav afternoon the annual tour
nament of the Oarbomlule Tvnnl club
nvna helil at Karvlt-w- . and It provetl m'
of the most successful yet held. The
day was perfect, the cooling tre.'e
which blew across the court making
pleasant what otherwise would have
been unendurable weather. The courts
were in the best of condition, having
been rolled and cleared of any obstacle
until thev were as smooth as asphalt
The club left for the grounds on the
1.25 train, a number of persons accom
panylng them anil making the number
who witnessed the sport iuite large.

The ttames otwned with a match be-

tween Uutherford and Abbott. On ac-

count of the shortness of the time but
one wt was played in the preliminary
round. Abbott won the set. the score
bi'inR 6 to 4. At the same time, on the
other court. Albert Crane nml S. Ket
tew contested. This set was won hy
Crane bv to 2. Cm lie then played
F. Couch, who lost, the score being 6 to
S. John Ueese nnd Willis Manville
then took the court and had a hot set
lt.-es- linally winning. Pwlght Crane
id.wcil Chas. Arclier. losing by the scon1

f ! to 4. Abbott ami John lleesc
played at the same titm on the other
court. Abbott taking the set by the
score of ti to 1. One of the most excit-
ing combats was betwe n Moon and A.
Crane, the lat'er winning by 7 to 5.

Orchard nnd Abbott also played an In-

teresting set. the score being 8 to 4.

This left all the preliminaries played
with Abbott and Crane to play the
finals. They were evidently about
evenly matched ami an exciting game
expected. Three sets were played.
Crane started out in great form,
winning foui straight gam.-s- . Abbott
then took a brace and won live succes-
sive games, making the score " to 4.

Crane won the next game, the score
standing ."i to 5. making two successive
gr.me!! necessary to take the set. Alter
several deuces Abbott took the games
nnd the set.

The next set was easily taken by
Crane, the score being 6 to I. Then
came the tinal set. which was to decide
who should take the prize. ISoth con
testants played hard, making many
brilliant points. Abbott dually won.
and the tournament waa over.

The finals would have been more ex
citing If they had been left for another
day. as the players were both tired from
their previous exertions. As it was, the
sets were close and well played. The
handicaps wore so arranged that the
poorest rdavcr had a good chance of
winning. Th committee in charge of
this show nl excellent judgment.

The tournament was wry successful
from all points, and will add much to
the interest of the game In this city.

MUS. J. UlRKKTT 1UKIF.1.

Impressive Services Held SnturJav After-
noon rt ller I.ate Kesi.lonco.

On Saturday afternoon the funeral of
the late Mrs. J.is.-p- Hitkett. who died
on Thursday, occurred. The services.
Which were h.-l- d In the house, were
very Impressive. They were under
charge of Flev. Charles I.ee. of the Klrst
I'resbyterian church, assisted by Hew
K. J. Ualsey. of Trinity Episcopal
church.

iMr. Lee preached the sermon, which
was very eloquent. He spoke of the
sadness which always accompanies
xuch separating, but told those be-

reaved to take comfort In the word of
God. He also spoke of the faithful
work of th" deceased in the church.

The rs were: S. A.
Henry Wilbur. K. W. Mills. J.

K. Burr. J. P. 11. and S. H.
Holden. The Mower-beare- rs were: C.
O. Melltm. W. H. Kdgett. Andrew J.
Wells and H. B. Vanllergan. The floral
offerings were very large and beautiful,
friends taking this means of showing
their love and respect for the deceased.
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MARY, THE DANE, II CRT.

A Seer of f uture Jots nnd Calamities
Cniiyht Napping.

On Saturday morning a peculiar and
very painful accident occurred to the
person of "Mary the Dane." as she Is
commonly known in this city, and who
Is the foremost in the ranks or those
who foretell the future. She was walk-
ing up .Main street at the time, and In
passing the store of Archie Rommel-mey- er

her foot struck the edge of a
flagstone which was somewhat higher
than the others. The unfortunate wo-
man lost her balance and fell heavily
upon the sidewalk, striking upon her
left arm find shoulder.

T. M. Fox. of Hotel Anthracite, who
was pursing at the time, jumped from
his carriage and went to her assist-
ance; she was helped Into the Kltel
house and Mr. Fox went for a dootor.rr. Shields was secured, and after ex-
amining the arm found It had heen
broken between the elbow and shoulder.
She was at once taken to her home on
Kighth avenue, where Dr. Shields, with
the assistance of r. fjillis. reset the
arm after much difficulty.

TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS.

Henry Snlim. One of Carhnndnlc' Oldest
.Merchants. Will Leave His Store.

The many friends of Henry Saihm will
ho somewhat surprised to hear that he
has announced his Intention of retiring
from active business. It is on account
of his advanced age and bad health
that he is obliged to take this r.tep, and
ell will be sorry that tt Is necessary.

.Mr. fiahm has been located In le

for many years and during this
time has built up a raphlly-incrcnsln- g

business and made a large oirr-l- of
friends. The business of Mr. Sahm's
has grown to be one of the largest in
the city. It Is by his Kood uualitles and
constant work that this result Is ob-
tained.

Mr. Sahm said that hls retirement
would take place early In the spring,
If not earlier.

A PECULIAR AFFLICTION.

John Crecrgan Suffering from an Attack
' of Hiccoughs,

John Crcegan, of W'oodlawn avenue,
has for the last two days been a filleted
with a very peculiar disease, and if not
stopped soon may result fatally. Sev-
eral days ago Mr. Crcegan was seized
with a fit of hiccoughing, but thought
nothing of It at the time.

However, as It did not cease he began
to be alarmed, and sent for medical as-
sistance. All that could be done to
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stop It that was possible has been done,
but it does not cease.

.Mr. Creesan's strength haa been re-
duced to a very alarming degree. He is
one of the oldest citizens in the city
and his friends are very much worried
over him.

1'EKSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Mrs. Nicolas Urando. of Susquehan-
na, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. John Kstabrookc, of Archbald
street, has returned home.

J. K. McDonald made a business trip
tit Snsullihiinil:l :ttlirdav.

Thomas Hogers is ill at his home on
Church street.

Conductor Kdward Hubbard, of the
Gravity, hns returned from a two
weeks' sojourn nt Atlantic City.

Miss Cecelia Coleman spent Satur
day in Scranton.

Kvangelist Schlverea and Vocalist
Volfsiihn enjoyed a ride over the grav

ity Saturday morning.
Frnnk Merry, of Wilkes-ltarr- e. Sent

Sunday with his parents on Canaan
street.

Mi.---3 Margaret I.arey. of Washing-
ton street, accompanied hy her brothers
Henry and John, left Saturday nvrn
Ing for Hridgeport. Conn., where they
will make their future home. Miss
Iirey will rnti r the I'.ridgepoi t llos
pltal Training School for 'Nurses.

Mcsdamcs A. (). Skeels. V. It. Skeels
and Hob.it Copland spent Friday In
V'r.dsor. X. Y.

M'ss Ada Wells is visiting friends In
Clifford.

John Murrln, of Wayne street, Is very
III.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Wlllman. of Jer--
myn. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V

T. Price.
lr. Wheeler was out on the streets

yesterday for the first time since his
recent itlnevs.

Mrs. Willard B. Whltelock. of Itel-mo- ut

street, has gone to. Wilmiiiirton.
Oi l., where she will visit her parents
ror the next live weeks.

Mrs. John Fox .of Ouumoro. Is visit-
ing Mrs. John Mcllugh. of l'owderly
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Miller r ime In
from their cottage nt Crystal Lake Sat
urday to attend the funeral of Mrs
llirkett.

Miss Cussie Tiffany, of Hinghamton
is visiting Mrs. V.. V 1 jitnr.n...

Miss Annie llurke. of 1'lke street, has
returned home from a visit with
friends In Scranton.

Mrs. T. V. I'owderlv. of Seventh ave
nue. Is entertaining Mrs. Hubert Hawke
and children, of New York cite

Will Morrison returned yesterday to
Jefferson .M 'ilical college. Phi adelt.hla

Mrs. S. S. Jones and son, Russell, en-
joyed a carriage drive to .their former
home In Punmore yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. Ileese of Fore.t
Cltv. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
f. UeynoMs.

City Solicitor Torrey. of Scranton
called In this city yesterday.

Mrs. P. F. Flannelly ami 'son. Willie
left yesterday for a week's visit with
friends In I'lninll.-M- , N. J.

John rirown, of Brooklyn. X. Y., has
returned to his home after a visit with
friends in this city.

J. I.avey and family left vesterdav
for Chicago, where they will take up
their residence.

Mrs. ,H. o. Watroiis. of Washington
street, is entertaining her mother, Mrs.
Lyons, of Montrose.

Charles Morrison, of Oneonta, Is vis
Iting (Jeoree Schnff. of Tenth nvenne.

Miss Mary Fnrly has returned home
from a visit with Scranton friends.

Kittle, n little daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. IS. Hlglin. Is ill at her home on
South Church street.

TUN KHAN MOCK.
The company owning and operating

the silk spool works are having the
lines of their property to
determine th boundaries. It seems to
have been an open question for some
time whether the property owners ad-
joining were, encroaching upon their
land, or not. and the only way to settle
the matter is the movement they are
now making.

l'. Avery Miller Is entertaining his
mend. Hert Stiles, of Hinghamton.

A message received from Judson A
Jayne, who has been summering in
Colorado for h's health, says that h
started for home Friday night, and
may be expect-- d to arrive here some-
time tomorrow. Reports Indicate that
he has not Improved very much during
his absence.

A. L. Carey, of South Eaton. Is the
treasurer. He gets on the ticket by
nomination papers, the party not poll
Ing a suftlcient percentage of t ho vote
to obtain a place in the usual way.

fine Harry Sutton, of F.aton township.
Is In limbo on charge of having forged
the name of Charles Arm-
strong to a check. The check was
drawn for something over $S, and was
disposed of nt the store of C. K. Space.
It is said that Sutton, after having
completed the transaction, became
frightened nnd wrote to Armstrong
that such a check was out and asking
him to honor It when presented for pay
ment, saying that he fSulton) would
make the maUer right. The: Judge,
however. Is not an admirer of that
method of transacting business, anil
Immediately stopped payment on It at.
the bank. He will leave the young
man to adjust the matter In court.

S. S. Preese, who Is quite ft poultry
fancier, has some of the finest Huff
Cochins, Indian iSames and White Leg
horns In this rection. He made seven
entries at the fair and took five premi-
ums. In competition with parties out-
side the county.

IMr. and Mrs. Adam HIhz. of Fortv
Fort, are visiting friends here and at
Stnll.

The arrest of young Dickinson on
the fair grounds Friday for the al-
leged shooting of William Sweltzer, was
the outcome of a forged letter mirnort- -
Ing to have been written by James

constable of Franklin township,
Luzerne county. Dymond denies hav-
ing ever sent such a letter to Sheriff
Knapp, and the whole thing annears to
have been a fake gotten up for cither a
practical Joke or revenge. There being
no evidence against Dickinson, he was
released from Jail Saturday. He Is a
young man, scarcely out of hln teens.
nnd rnn ken his home with a sister at
Jennlngsvllle, this county, though he
nas been working this summer In F.xe-te- r,

Luzerne county, his parents belmr
dead. There Is a strong clue to the par-
ties who put up such a Job on the sheriff
and the young man, and It Is not Im
probable that they may find it a eostlv
joke.

Among the recent mnrrlaees In the
county are Marcus W. Stark, of Clinton
township, and Isabel llonns. of Nichol-
son; Alpheus Jenkins, of Hussell 1IIII.
nnd Jennie J. RUenlierger, of Penn
Argyl, Pa.

Mrs. Sarah flchooley, of West Pitts- -
ton, was entertained bv her neohew
S. S. Ureese, the latter part of the week.

MOSCOW.
Mr. and Wrs. James Barber, nf Ttrnok- -

lyn, N. V.', who were spending a few
days at the Simpson cottage, returned
home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Apulegarth and daugh
ter, who have been spending the sum-
mer at the Simpson cottage, returned
to their home in Baltimore on Satur
day.

Mrs. Mott. ot Scranton. Is the guest
of Mm. Stanton, on Church street.

Fred Simpson, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting his grandmother, re-
turned home Monday.

H. I. Clements leave today for col
lege. ,,

Aaron Kelloy hag his new house on
Main street, above the Catholic church,
nearly finished; he expects to occupy
It about the 1st of October.

The funeral of Mrs. Angllca Beemer
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took place In the Methodist Episcopal
church. He v. Simpkttia, of Pvckville,
oiliutiiig, assisted by Rev. A. U. DavlJ.
Mr. Sinipkius spike from the text,
"jihall Man Live Again?" attesting the

excvll.nl qualities of the de-
clared 1 he tloral offerings were beau-
tiful, and spoke of the love of those
who sent them. A beautiful wreath of
roses and tuberoses with the word 3
"our Daughter;" a pillow of rusvs ami
tuU-rote- "our Sister," from her
hrotlurs, and many other beautiful
tributes. Mrs. Ileemer was a member
of the Women's Relief corps. Which at-
tended in a body.

Moscow Camp, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, entertained the New-
foundland ramp on Tuesday night.

Mr K. Simpson left Saturday for
New York. Hrooklyn and Manhattan
Reach.

Mrs. t'eorge Itortree entertained quitf.
a large pat ty of young people Wednes-
day evening.

PlTTSTON.
MIchaef J. Keogh. of Troy. N. V., vice

president of the International Mould-
ers" union, Is spending a lew days In
town. He is being royally entertained
by mcmliers of the local union.

The injunction taken out bv Paul
ltthan to restrain the city authorities
irom raising the-grad- on 'Main street
in front of his South Main street prop
erty, will he heard at 10 o'clock this
morning, at Wllkes-liarr- e, before
Judge llonnctt.

The members of Goodrich and Hen
dricksou's "The Westerner," company
are in Hard luck. After playing to
poor business three nights at Wilkes- -
Rarre week In fore last, they were laid
oil until Friday last, the other dates
for the week having been cancelled,
They came here Monday and remained
th. week, and played at .Music hall
Friday and Saturday evening to star-
vation houses. Attachments were then
taken out for their bills, and, ullogeth
er. they had a very unpleasant time
Saturday night. They were to have
played at Allentown and Rending to
night and tomorrow night, but those
dates have been cancelled, und when
mey get out of town they will go lo

ilmington. Del. 'Alderman lvnohot
of Wilkes-Harr- e, was expected by the
actors to come to their assistance last
evening.

Tin1 anntral services of forty hours'
devotion will be commenced at St.
John the Kvangelist church next
Minday morning. The hearing of con
fessions will be commenced Saturday
utternoon, when men onlv will be
heard. The services next Sunday morn-
ing will begin at 6.3i o'clock, and other
services will be held at 7.:!0, 8.1S and
10.30. The evening services during de
votion win ne nt the usual hour.

A gang of Polnnders from West 'Pitts-to- n
had a fight In Ooorge Koon's sa-

loon, on North Slain street, Saturday
night, and. In attempting to quell the
disturbance, Koons was struck on the
head, with a stone. Two of the most
desperate of the gang were arrested by
i.onsiniue iieniiett.

1'pper Plttston was the scene of a
lively Inst Saturday night.
Two brothers, Thomas and John Mc-
Laughlin, became engaged in a quarrel
with a man named Henlgan near M. J.
Hughes' saloon. Officers Tighe and
Miss attempted to arrest them, but the
warriors were too much for them
Mayor Ataloney and Kd. C.llroy then
went to tne assistance of the ofllcers,
and. after a hard struggle, In which
they were quite severely bruised and
their clothing torn, they succeeded In
placing the McLaughlin brothers un-
der restraint. The McLaughlins were
also roughly used up, and were taken
to the city bastlle by Ofllcers Tighe,
miss and unroy.

Chief of Police Loftbs and Detective
Kd Small performed a re'iT detective
Job Saturday, when they captured
Thomas (Jossonl, a desperate burglar.
who Is wanted at RufTalo for robbery
committed mere- six months ago. Oos-soni'-

two pals were captured at Cleve-
land a week after the crime, but Oos-
sonl. who Is a cunning and desperate
rascal, eluded the officers. He was
filially located at Hyde Park, and was
eivtlced to T'ittston by a decov letter.
He come here Saturday and was ar-
rested at the post office. James Land-
ers, chief of police of ITtica, N. Y., was
here In waiting for the arrest, and
started with his prisoner Saturday eve.
nlng for iBuffalo.

The city police went last Saturday
nigni to pun a dive that was d scov
ered in the old Winters block, on South
Main street, but when the ofllcers got
mere tne birds hail flown. The author-
ities are hound not to tolerate anv dlsv
reputable places of this kind, and It is
not likely that the numerous attempts
mnue to Keep sucn a place In town
win lie repeated in a hurrv.

The funeral of the lain Patrick O'NIel
took place from the home of his son,
James O'NIel, on William street, this
afternoon, and was very largely at-
tended. The funeral services were
held at St. John's church."and the re
mains were Interred In Market street
cemetery. The pall bearers were: Put
rick Coleman, Thomas Hums, Kdward
flllloran, John ICuane, Frank Flynn
ami james nrown.

At r o'clock yesterday morning the
dead body of Yegman Sincovltch was
discovered lying along the I.eliltrh Val
ley railroad, at the rear of M. J. Lang-an- 's

lot, on North Main street. The
body was horribly mangled, pieces of
the iimiis nnd trunk being scattered
along the track for a distance of one
hundred feet. Slncovltch was a middle-
-aged Polander, and boarded with
Charles Yzclsts, on Center street, and
it being pay night, he was out for a
good time with a parly of his country-
men. It Is believed that he was mak-
ing his way home along the Valley
tracks when run down by the north
bound night express, but lust night It
was rumored on the streets that he
was foully dealt with and robbed In a
saloon at the Junction, and the body
placed upon the tracks.

Pltlston Hiislnc.s directory.
FOTt FIKST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on V"r:iht & Co., 07 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
told.

WAVERLY,
F.lmer Dean, of Kentucky, Is visiting

his mother, Mrs. 'Nelson 'Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles W. Hllss have re- -

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect ever to be well
again. I was confined to the house the

whole winter
with nervous
debility end fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-
tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's id

and I was soon
able to do my

tjtmi own work and
fool that life is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Bsrsaparilla to all
afflicted in like manner." MRS, M. E.
Uoskins, Mauard, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in thepubllc eye. fljCforfS.
Hsv-l- 9 Dllle act harmonlounljr with

ate

turned front a visit to Mrs. Bliss" par-
ents, at Camptown, Bradford county.

Fred Mumford. of New York city, is
the guest of his grandparents. Mr. and
'Mrs. A. Mumford.

James Armstrong, who had been suf-
fering from a stroke of paralysis for a
long time, died at 3 o'clock Friday
morning. Mr. Armstrong was 79 years
of age and is survived by his two sons,
Kdward and Dell, of Scranton. Mr.
Armstrong was highly esteemed by all
who kuew him, having lived here near-
ly all his life. Rev. A. Hergen Browe.
of the Baptist church, officiated at the
funeral ifervlcea at the hom of the de-
ceased yesterday. The remains were
taken to Hickory Grove cemetery for
Interment.

Jtev. Floyd of .Chinchilla,
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
Kplscopal church at Itl.M yesterday.

Mrs. T. W. Bedford has returned to
Washington. D. C., after a pleasant
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bed-
ford.

.

Mt IVIES DALE.
The IMaple City Wheelmen held a

vwy successful ball Friday evening, a
large number of people being In at-
tendance. .During hhe evening the
prizes won at the- races In the after-
noon were awarded the successful men.
At 12 o'clock the diamond ring was
chanced off ami was won by No, 2"i0,

which was held by Mrs. Benjamin
Shay. A half hour later the bicycle
contest closed, und the three young la-

dies handed In the money they had
raised. The bicycle was awarded Miss
Lizzie Shanley, nhe having the largest
amount. Miss Tlllle Freeman and iMIss
Barbara ltrandimorc, the other two
contestants, made a hard- tight nnd
were not far from securing the prize.

Miss Hull, of Blakely, Is the guest
of the Misses F.dgett.

A. Walkey, of Jermyn, was a caller
In town Saturday.

Oregory and 'a.rr. of the Green nidge
Wheelmen, left here at 5 a. m. Satur-
day In the Stearns tandem to make a
century run..

The llonesdale National bank will
soon be ready to have. Its roof placed.

HALL STEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Jacobus were

guests of friends in NewlMilford on Fri-
day.

Claude Simmons nnd Benjamin Law-
rence rode to th Parlor City on Sat-
urday on their bicycles.

The ladles of Uhc Presbyterian church
are to hold a fair In the Railroad
Young Men's Christian Asaoolatlon hall
on Oct. lit and 1.

Professor O. K. Moxley was a visitor
ait Susquehanna on .Saturday.

Mrs. (Law. of Ithaca, is visiting
friends In this place.

There are at present about 3.10 pupils
in our schools.

JERMVIM.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-

odist church will hold a social at the
residence of O. L. Bell, Thursday even-
ing.

By the hard frost last week S. W.
Franklin lost his entire crop of celery.
The estimated value was $.V)0.

The Rrownson Literary society will
elect ofllcers at their next meeting. All
members are requested to be present.

J. B. Griffiths Is the latest additionto the force of clerks in C. D. Winter
& Co.'s store.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Ms. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has beenused for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes theChild, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedvfor Diarrhoea. Sold by Diugglsts in everypart of the world. Re sure and ask for"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrup.' andtake no other kind. Twenty-tlv- o cents a

bottle.

Are You a Victim of Any or Air of

Them ?

Thinking people know that the verv
cheap things ure really the most expen-
sive. The treatments given bv Dr. Smith
and stafT, the magnetic physicians, are
neither the very cheap nor the Very expen-
sive, but ure the most reasonable In. price
ami curable effects. Thereroie the most
economical you can possibly find. Yeurs
of practical experience und the latest and
best methods known are brought to bear
on all chronic diseases treated by those
doctors with Ihe most remarkable results.
There are many people in your midst
who bless the day they commenced tak-
ing magnetic treatments. If you "suffer
from a chronic disease of any kind call
rind consult Dr. Smith nt &UT. Linden street.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week from 8 to 5, Tuesdays, 9 to 9.

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FIRS- T

ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern I Ircproof Hotel containing 300

rooms, 'Jou with bath and toilet
attached.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Rooms, II. ft,'; Largo Kooius, 13. and
with private Imtti IJ.uOund upward per diir.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In clone proximity to the. principal thuatres
and the chopping district.

Five minute from Grand Central and
Went Sliuro Depots.

LOINS L TODD, J. H. FIFE,
Uwiior. Manager.

Al'adlWe Vt rlttia
Gnaraau-c- Car ftLOST MANHOOD

arid all attcudiDit nmeiitj,
both of yuung and mlUillo.
agftl men antf women. 1b

wfuli VlltlTIIVIIf.

rM, Nervous Dcbilitj, Nightly F.mliloii,toiiuinptioD.
Innnltr. Kx haunt! na lrlnnBiii lninr mm. i,r th ii-- n!

cratlraornnnanfluinffonororirtuilr, biMlimii and mar-- J
KStequK'kljRurMlhjIlr. llodrlnMHaaaUk ftrrvllralaa. Tbej But only cure by nUrtlng at Mifiwat of M

lirll.ltr.lt, briiiKH' back the lnk alow t aalarherha and mrl(.rlii the KIIIB or rwtlTN to lblKtl.nt. By mill, . pur boi or for with writ,icn (aaraatre to rare or refaad the aioaey. BookW SraaWt Mane Uraln Co., Ilea 0, Mow era.
f or sale by JOHN II. l'HKI.I'H. Uru-gls- t,

Wyoming: ave. and 8piuue street.

rTlw. .tnl. a.. .1 .1 .... I.' r. t
at Ha7.1i'tin, 1. our Hales alnco oiivniiiK,
L'"" imr n:ii;aiai:loi-- man wo Illfillrut.

".".u-fl- i u.iMiuujr wna nitiriiiuiiniy larue.nl carrlid away the llarwatna, and the utm-l-

..mi:., m mtii, ww 11 uiaiamii oi ai your own
iiriiwa, Kale all wmiIc at the following prlcoa:
1 caao Ureaa Oinchuuia. Kruaa price, 1 cunts.

Our Price, 3H Cent
1 caws of Unbleached Drown Cotton, 1 4,

naavy, (or only, iiroaa price.
cento. . Our Prlra, A.U fianta

I caae Checked Crash, all linen, uroaa price.
nioen:, Our Price, 0 Cents

I coea Bleached Towel by tho pair,
iringoa, grow price, su aenta.

I raw 9 4 Bleached Mohawk Muslin, groan
price, so cents. Our Prlo. 12 Ce)nU
A aala for the nia of evarv hntiaahnirf

1 caat of Turkey Bail Cover, aleea 8zt and- m i . . . , ...
Kruaa pneat, eiw ana 91. uu.

Our Prlae, SOo. and 69o.
Faat Turkey Ued.

, -t ,

mm
Uilb & fiue

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test el Tina

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMDINEO

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicago Medi
cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

CVmon highly recommended hy nil the loud
lug doctors of the world, mid miikex a H,ecia'ty or and will treat only wi'iuuii und ehildi-iii- i

and nil and ehroniu div-asr- peculiar t
the femule aex. Her siwiultiua in which ahu
bus ueldert-- ho niiK-- great and tumor
aru I'cin ilu CompUiiUH. IUiknI I'uiaon. lihcu
niati-iui- , chronic Nomina DisaaMM, Tnuiurs.
I'ancora, Goitre, t:riiili-- , Uutormlti a, 8t
Vitua' Dnuce ami Epileptic Fita, All who
within twenty days will receive advice and
servlra free, including mcdiciua for threo
mouth, for $1(1 Examination ami advicu
freo. This institution lias no c mieution with
Dr. Rtrnrca. Take elevator in store liclow. 412
Hpruce street. Offlco hours from 9 a, m. until
V m.; Sunday from 2 to & o'clock p. m.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Aw, Scranton

A-T- -S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first
class Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat 111

the market.
Three Dollars' worth ol

honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
luedium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

2 risen of Summer BiillirlRcnn Mon'a t'n.
dorwear, In all qualities, prlco, 2o., .
83c, ami DJc, nnr

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
CD dozon Mon"a White ITnlaundrloil fililrta,

pure linen Ikmoiu, double front and back,
liroea price, &U cants,

Our Price, 29 Cents
a dozen of Outing-- Hhirts, In all u.ualltie,

gross price, iSlc. IMc., btta Ale, and 75o.
We will make a sweep on the entire lot
end let her goat 23 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY Theee price will bold good
fur all this week. 641 pair Meu'e Honks

t Sc., gross price, I0e,; 04 pair Ladles'
Faat Black Hose, uroaa prita, 10 cents,
Our Price, Be.) down of French
BalbrlRgnn Ilulf Hose, aud Faat Black
Uoae, gross price, itt conta.

Our Price, 124 Cents
Ladle' Vest at ons-bal- f lew than elsewhere.

Be oaretul and calL

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.. OLD OB Willi HI PIE STORE.

W J

(AUTION

LtieVl

o

a" iuaa

TO OUR patrons:
Washhurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

ronsthat tliey will this year hoM to their usual custom
pf milliiiK STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the-- new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owini; to the excessively dry weather many millers aroof the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wush burn-Crosb- y Co. will takano risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threomonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
Slaced

rands.
Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

MARCEL
Wholesale Agents.

WINDSOR

M1U1 BY JO!

CONNELL

BRUSSELS
GROSSIEY S Hlllf IX.

A complete line of the above celebrated Carpets, in the
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls aud stairs absolutely fast colors, uuequaled
for wearing qualities and perfection of finis1;.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch. Price, $1 per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

KERR, SIEBECKER & CO.
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QcneraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

WE ARE READY
To furnish your home, or furnish you Clothing
(for man or youth) never mind the money will-

ing to take our pay as get yours. There
won't be a note to sign there won't be any in-

terest have the use of your goods while you are
paying for them. Look where 3'ou will get the
In.a.nni- a.aann.r

I WE WILL DUPLICATE

Despite the advancing mar-
ket our prices- are most in-

teresting. We have sold as
never before, and buyers
have had the assurauce that
the goods are worth fully 20
per cent, more than they
paid us for them. Furni-
ture yet, aud as cheap as we
can sell it. No passing of
dates or tricks of trade
makes goods cost an extra.
penny here. What we se-

cured at a saving we pass
to you as loug as the sup-
ply lasts.

Not alone but fram a sani-
tary standpoint, but what
furniture creation harmon-
izes so well with other tur-nishing-s?

What decorates

SONS. U6.

THE1 ON CREDIT.

and beautifies so easily? But
there are sorts and kinds.
The metal should be brass,
not iron pipe, coated; the
rails should be steel, not
iron; the castors must be of
the best the price range
comes from weight and ele-

gance of finish $23.00 up-

wards. Enamel beds with
brass trimniings,$7 upwards

8econl floor, adjoining Carpet Dept.

I I

And we do the sewing.
Bring us the measurement
of your room and we'll have
it in readiness to lay, A
very choice of patterns, only
758 yards can't long. Our
87c. Velvets are popular-
izing themselves.

Second floor, front.

'

jSfaiX HOME FOANISIIERS

0 AND CLOTHIERS,

. .' '
-.-- I 1 BAtlln, rssi ifvn mi nnr nun ir hi, iii 0 t Duiiuinir 1 iuiiihic itvu 1 011101
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